
MIS CELLANO US.

Tan FaminS AR)i"umr.-Tho Teulon
papers state, that the preparations heing
made thora exc4ed everything that bas taken
place ince the Crimenn war.

A MÂI< down East, describing the prevu.
lence-ef duelling, sumnmed up witb "1They
figjst wlth, daggars in 'a room as dank, as
pitch."t "le it possible ?" was the repiy.
4Possible Sir! Why, Fve seen ther..a" -

CAPTAIN COWPRmî P. COLES, CB., basëeen
making experiments, at Portsmnoutb Dock.
yard with .reard to ýthe bottoms of iron
ahipe and tho deeposition et' theia guns and
grSzaqr.ý He states tiet hie successalhae
exceeded hie anticipations.

The fatal accuracy wlîich improv'ement s
ini thebreeeh-leading rifles are giving te the
tira et' treepe of line,. bas led te the intro.
duction loto European arniies ef systems et'
apade-drilU, for tjhe purpose eof teachiug sol-
dlers te tbrow up temporary defetîses with
the'greatest possible rapidity.

Wa bave reoently seen an accounit eof ex.
perünentai iutrencbing ut Sheeburyness,
after a plan practiced ut the rirench camp eof
Chatons. A parapet three foot bigh iras,
threwn Up in front and in each flank eof the'
gun, the ditch lu front being on the outside
ef the .wk snd in Rlank on lho inside. The
laber o<oupied about en heur,,and the resuit
iras lese eathifactory than that obtained by
the English fashien et' intrenching the gun

iapib or parapet of the same beighî. lu
the Engiish wvay the work iras done in hait'
,in houi.

Feir- besides the prac tical marinons are
airare et' the fueL thut every mron sbip lias a
mnagnetie hiat.ory aMd pecu lianity 0£ ber Ovin.
Wben buit she muet be t4wung ait the way
arôund se thut the variations et' ber compass
inay be notod and regututed by placing
boxes ef chains oct., ut propor points. Ib
is believati that muny disasters te this, cas
of cnaft, which occured irben thoy first came
iuto use, arose fro'ù- the negleot eof the abov e
menbioned precaution. A veseol buili lying
nerth andi eouth is tbought te, be leas eàub-
jecb to the dreaded variations' et' the
inagnetio needle thain eue built iying east
an(i iret.

SOfOGULÀPR SHELL AciDEiT -AT VA&R-rA .- A
curiots -accident occurre'à recoably at Vurna,
which i. thu& describod hy, a:correspondlent
on thaept: White sem-o workmen, were
puliing down an ONd bouse in the tewn te
nu4eroora for a Geverumaent.pfgo*e noirf in
cou-.e, Of costruobion, they ç*mue ou,000 eof
the shella ýthrewn by the, ituisians during
the bomabarimen t cf- 1 à89e -which bâd since
remnaineti quietiy imbedde4 in the tbiQ]cness .
et a cerner Wall, umiti rub b.ii4 âpd meortar.
Noniatch et' course -'ernained. and the
touc1he was, fult of dinit. Oria et' the
werkisen;' an Aliniah, rolled 'the pro»4ili1
dowmàs, and ,takingi 6 . between bmas 'ktée%5,
be .'caifai'ng lb et with a clseI3vIWben

sudny'eploded, tbrewdowù ali'rêu
wvounde peo pie, and killeti the'.'Alb'ian'
on tue'spot, cutbig ofr -both hie 1!oge at'thèb
hips. The unlucky nSàR was a Christian et'
the (koek rite, and thus added on. more te
the,4 Uog it et' his ce national% Who have

onei d4etrctpt- uJni4re

THIS VOLUNTEE IRVIEW.

ASEODOTR OF' SIR HOPE GA'.-t n
drow's Day was observéd witb true national
apir it by the Scotamen in Bombay. One et
the speakers, at a public dinner belli in the
afternoon, said; IlI tbink, gentlemen, we
are now in a country in whicb it is peculiarly
applicable to pralse Scotch soldions bocause
the English army in England, as welt as 'the
Indian anmy in. ludia, have had, for many
things, te tbank their last two Scotch Coin-
manders-in.Chief. I allude te the veteran
Lord Clyde-(applausey-andl the dash-
ing, painstaking soldier, Sir Hughi Rose,
now Lord Strathnairu. (ApplaUSe). ]IWPU.--
sell, of the "l rimnes" pain".e in those vivid
colors ïn -wbieb ho coutd se welt paiit, &it
the miseries and hardships ef our poor fet-
lows in the front, but as a con trnst he
talked of the Hlighland Brigade ami Sir
Colin Campbell in lavender at Balaklava,
Lord Raglan gave the paper containing Vie
louter to Sir Colin. 1 suppose ne other
gentleman was ever in sucli a roge ini tis
century. I mnay net repeat to you the
language ho used, but aft.er velniting ail bis
Scotch vociahulary,'ail bis Frenchi vecabu.
tary, aise-fer ho spoke French lilce a
native-upon the devoteil bond of Dr Rus -
seti, there was a, sert ofilight iii hie eye, as
he said, "lLvender, Livender! 1 e nly
wish Dr. William lIloward Russell could
smeli my auld icather breoks." « [Reurs of
laugl]ten.] And thiere wasq another Scta-
mnan of note in this ceuintry-Sîr 1 ope Grant.
[Heur, hear.] 1 remember hearing a stery
about bim. 1 reînejnlber, alt a raiiway sta.
tien in India, wvhiIo waitiig for a train, a
mun camne andl sat down b)Cilmd ene, anxd I
began talking about subjects that would
in terest bitai, ind we becarne immense
friends. [le said ho admired Sir Hope
Grant very much; aîs lie went on, 1 gave
liii» a glass of beor, and, ho wen t on te say,
"I remember eue action in which, eur guns
wero firing awiy, silencing the enerny's guns
on the other sideeof the river. The brtdge
was intact, and the nintlh Lancers were
ordered to go across the river and charge
the guns. Weli. we trotted across the
bridge, and we formed ou the other side,
and we charged these guns tili the gunis had
ceasedI tiring, andt there were ene or two
,Gbuznees, or, what do you cati them, ut the
heai eof the regirùexrit. 'Sit-'Hope was riding
ut a bard canter, and .just in front eof hlm
wýts a sel)oy, whe lifted hie piece' to hie
shoulder and covered Sir Hope, Well, Sir
Hlope rode ou 'te witbin ten -yards of' the
mian, atid cailed eut, "'Shoulder arms."1
The man wus an obedient soldion. and shoul-
dered arme; and the next momenti Sir Hlope,'e

ptt was threugh the mnan's breast. 'Pîty,'
Cai Sir ilope, as ho wiped bis reeking eword,
"be iras a good sold ier-he obeyed orders."

The Clonrnel correspondlence eft'he Irishk
flV.me is responsibie for the following_
Iloýrd Strat hniairn. commrranding the forces
iu Ir.oland, arriived in Clonniel on 3Moxidy
morning, ind in.spected thA troops lu gar-
ria97A. During the inepection of the bhii
tal r eruarkahte even't took place.ls
Lordship geing fromr bcd to o'qie h
nature'of eachi man's mnainély, giving as ho
went a kind ivôrd toeoacli. On arniving ut
the bed et' a dru*gffoti, wvho had been in boa.'
pitai fer thbe last fortiniglit lahouî'ing unden
what was, te be believed -" lie an incurable
aberration ef mi, c'îused by injuries sus
taýped! in the bead frornl tlbe klick et' a hopàe,

ja t4hý iui4 bis aIImjt

------------

andl the. surgeon, knowig the man's iD-
ability te, açcount for himself, was proceed,
ing, te explain'the case te bis Lordshipt
when to, the astonishment eof ail present, tkil
mnan, fixing bis eyes on bis chief. who w*a8
Well known te bini, suddenly becanie, con-
scious, and reason baving, as if by magid,.
resumed ber sway, he explainied bei, ho had
been injured, whîch to, that moment was nOtý
knewn, even to the surgeon. The znw'
recevery was se sudden and se complote thOt
bis 'Lordship said he ceuld not believe bis
ailmont te bave been as stated, were it niot
voucbed for beyond a doubt by the surgeon. ,

The Gaullte dit Mid; bas an accoun t of wht
it catis a Naval Velocipede, inven ted by Captý
Du Buisson, comnianding the yacht Jerome 1

Napoleon, wbich belongs te Prince Napoleor'
of France. This singular littie machine is «jcn]posed of two paraliet tubes of cast irolli
cigarshbaped, Which -are connecteci. by irel
cros pieces. In the centre is a propelIingo
wheel, covered by a bouse or druni, on the~
top qf which the person using the vessel for,
the time site comfortably in a sert of saddl.,
with stirrupa. By mens of these last, and
eof a hand crank upon eath side, he gives t0,
we its motion, precisely as it is given te A 'velecipodo on shore. The novai craft call
readily be propelied, against wind and tidO'
at the rate eof six i'les an heur, and thO
Gazette informe us that the one whioki
belongs te the Princ&s yacht may bo seau
any day in Teoulon ronds, dashin g by at thU*t
speed, and startling the uninitiated. The
invention is welcomed with the highest '
commendation, as ene of great simpliciY
and practical utiiity. la the port, of BaItlýý
more, where the cigar-shaped huit appeiis
te bave Ixad its enigin, we hope 1te s e théa
idea of the ingonieus, Freiicbman earried'
eut, with the imprevements which the fertile
skill of our mechanics wilt deubtiess sugge$.,
and apply.

* GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTUAWA.
Mfonday, 181h& day of Jansuay,, 186%'

PRESENT :

1118 EXCELLENCY THE ADM1-NlSTRLATOP'
0F, TUE GOVEILNMENT IN COIJNCÎL.

O N t he recommendation of the Honorable .tbO
Minister of Customns, and under and lu vWWat"

of the authority conferred hy the Act passed d1w 'ln- the lat Session of th'e Palament of CanS&l"'
latittuled: "lAn Act respecting the Customs; -90
ExcelIency in Councl bas been pleaised to TY15MI
the floliowlng Regulatlon:

Iii addition to the Warehouslng Ports mentlàe;
ed iu the Adt passed diurlng the late Sess;on of 01
Parliament of Canada, anîd lutituled: "lAnA1
respcctlng the Customçs;" and also in additlo1 

tý
the Ports named la Lists sanctloned by siil>&
quent Orders in Conel, pascd under the attht&

lty of the said Act, tne, followvng Pýort shailbe
l is hercby dciared te be ineliided In the iM
Warebousing- Ports, in the Dominion of CaD5 <9 e

Protince of . -tinswick. . ý
The Po>rt of Dorchester....

- WM. H. LEE, 1..i
Clerk Privy CoU1; 0

e'

G iNEALCommission and Lumber A9
G11e in Hayes Block, Sparks Street 0tie

Refetence-Allpn Gilmour, Esq., H.V. N'eii"
Joseph Auniond, F~qHon. James >Bkçeak, uL~»
Rt0ssell, C. T. 0., ttobert Bell, Es .

CroFn Laud wiLh tMqe Crend toÇ~~


